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How well have your county merchants been
doing over the past several years? One measure of
success is the extent to which merchants have
penetrated the market. Draw factors measure the
percentage of the county's market that county mer-
chants are capturing.They are calculated using the
following procedure.
Draw factors measure the percentage of the county's
market that county merchants are capturing.
For each particular year, state sales per dollar
of state income are multiplied by county income to
estimate potential sales for the county. Then actual
county sales are divided by estimated potential
county sales to determine the percentage of poten-
tial sales being captured. This assumes that the
state sales per dollar of income is the norm for all
counties in the state.
If the draw factor in a ccunty is greater than 100
percent, merchants in that county are capturing
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more sales than expected. Apparently, consumers
are coming from outside the county to spend
money. Counties with unusually small draw factors
are probably losing substantial consumer spending
to other counties. The trend in the draw factor is
probably as important as the level. An increasing
draw factor indicates that county merchants are
capturing a larger percentage of the potential
market. Sales include all retail establishments.
Counties with unusuallysmall drawfactors areprobably
losingsubstantial consumer spending to other counties.
The trend in the draw factor isprobably as important as
the level.
(fhe two sets of counties, Dallam/Hartley and
Randall/Potter, have been combined because their
major cities straddle the county boundaries. Due to
insufficient data, Loving and Borden counties are
not reported.)





1988 Percent Draw No Data
I I Low to 59.9%
IIIIII1111 60.0% to 74.go~







Source: Compiled by the Community Development Project Group, Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, Texas A&M University System. Income data were obtained
from the U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis.
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.61 .78 .72 .79 .78 .78 .82 .81 .73 .73
..OO§k'.tt,:)\92..:Qi1$\><1;111.(1) 1.26 .97 .8f'
Crosby .53 .53 .69 .63 .80 .57 .70 .70 .80 .56
CUlber$i)n...·J:48>j;521.39/ '.. 1.691.83>1.55]:40. 1.391.18 .'. . 1.22
Dallam(2) 1.01 .92 .97 .93 .89 .75 .90 .87 .90 .81
D8.Jlasi .. ,: 1.07·.J.07···:•.•.•• ·•·•• 1.05 ...«1.01»1~04UK~ ... (ci9> •••. 1.11. 1.12 "1.13
.86 .89 1.06 .91 .97 .87 .86 .83 .70 .70
oe~rsmith(5) ».96< <;91<\88(;98<.97 >2A2tSi»<;78/.pg<>.67 .•.. ··•
Delta .79.36.40 .37 .39 .39 .40 .35 .38 .35
t»fiton .••··· >;61' ····< ·U~()· •••• >.58<»> .57 ;6t\63('62> ").64 .68><67
De Witt .85 1.00 .90 .89 .89 .83 .82 .80 .78 .84
Dickens· 0 1.03 :86: '" .88' .76 1.00 .48'';49 .54 .53 .40
1.24 1.25 1.42 1.36 1.48 .99 .90 1.01 .91 .84
Donley(5) .·•.·•••....• ,64 .:.F 1:89 .>.,73.73'.64:>: ..~ .62 .58 '.' .47
Duval .67.63.68.86 .81 .73 .76 .65 .61 .51
E8:stTand<88.89</.90.96 1.01 .91 .91
Ector 1.31 1.35 1.49 1.n 1.51 1.26 1.28 1.22 1.16 1.25
'Edwaids" .•.. oO)J5 :•...........63.0: •••··<57 .61.58.60 .57
Ellis .65.65.59 .61 .68 .67 .71 .68 .69 .65
Et Paso •.•..• ·.....1.f~ ·\;tl1'{J;13>.1:04...1.03 «1.0C.,)(>:99'1.081.16 "':14
Erath .98 1.08 .97 .94 .98 1.00 .94 .99 1.05 .99
FaJls>\73 .61.66~69 .62 .61 .56
Fannin .94 .88 .84 .75 .84 .78 .83 .83 .78 .n
Fayette.... ..87 •. '. . ..94 .1.061.22 .11 1:04·"1.03 .90 .90 '.85
Fisher .48.39.45.36 .56 .49 .53 .46 .51 .41
AOyd.65 ,80.72 .50 .54 .51 047 .52 .52 .49
Foard .53 .45 .58 .52 .56 .44 .45 .47 .39 .32
foi'tBend .41 . .3(l .42<..;45 .45 ,43 .46 .67
Franklin .58 .58 .53 .53 .56 .57 .56 .55 .56 .63
Fr"stQn",84 78 .76 .80 . .87.77 .n ":. ·7't,66 ~61
Frio 1.11.99 1.17 1.16 1.04 .92 .97 1.05 .99 .98
Gaines> 1.12 1:12 1.50. 1.63 1.19 .:91 '. 1:16 1.35 1.04 .79
Galveston 1.39 1.63 1.83 .68 .71 .72 .70 .66 .67 .69
Garza. .86 . ·.7.]1.03 >1.11 . 1.24.99 .92 .97 .85 .78
Gillespie .81 .85 .75 .73 .80 .85 .79 .79 .78 .79
~a~ >:26< /< .20. . .•52) .12 ..32, ·<,49>:26< .' ...29' ..~ . .22
Goliad .50.44.45 .45 .47 .49 .51 .52 .53 .50
GonzaleS. .65 .74. .68.88 ..86 .87' ···.85 .. :83 .73 .76
Gray .90.89 .95 1.07 1.07 .97 .95 .94 .85 .90
GraySOn .:....92»·.91). .~T :< .85 ..89 .gs .94 ...95 ·.98 .•91
Gregg 1.75 1.37 1.61 1.59 1.55 1.46 1.45 1.36 1.34 1.34
Grimes>.>.8?>8f' /<~2:«;89 ',':93 "'>:87.).86 .81.15 :11
Guadalupe .60 .63 .62 .64 .62 .63 .64 .73 .70 .68
Ha~.):;97)<1.:03 .' . ..•• :97 >\..87. : .93 .94'..':19 . .90 . ·...93.'.•. :.. ;92'" .
Hall .80.66 .57 .84 .71 .65 .63 .89 .74 .58
HaiTlilton\/.tl$) ":><.1S. .72' ." ,.,.. :67 <$1 .. ·>~to : '}';6e' •. .7~ .••. '.75 '.80
Hansford .55 .80 .70 .73 .72 .59 .55 .56 .54
County 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988
Hardeman
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McCulloch .91 1.01 .85 .85
MCLlithhM ··:?:;j;l»tQa)\~( ••.•·?~$j
McMullen
Uano 1.03 .92 .81 .79 .75 .78 .69 .59 .62
t4Rl~Qnj(?};oct:;Mr.;Q6·\M)<Od);~));l»)MjQ/);l»•••
Lubbock 1.22 1.18 1.15 1.21 1.28 1.24 1.20 1.25 1.24
Mitchell .70 .71 .79 .82
.f¥ijt#~~e.?: '\J~i»J,$))rdt ••• •••• ...<97 ·.·.·)\:$8·.·./<89··.········\1~/
Montgomery.63 .59.56 .67 .70 .78 .72 .n .75
M9or~{4L).$1«:~ .. «<:93.i~$.2Jn·····M<~19···.72... •.. ·,10·'
Morris .57.56.54.56 .61 .55.56 .57 ·.65 .50
.·MOtley/ ..«t$>;54:$3«56 ;$1«;54 ..•.•... ·:51 .57· ..... .:46 ....•..• ··.·.;41
Nacogdoches 1.01 1.13 1.02 1.02 1.06 1.07 1.04 1.06 1.09 1.03
Navarro)(S? ".:80>;8t~16:86 ><;87 . .89 ··.94 ..$6...87
Newton 1.53 1.10 .58 .55.60 .54.53 .52 1.25 1.10
NOlan/ )} ••;;l~3·· .•. <•.•~ ..<>.9i()··.1:p1····..\(10·....//1:00···••·•••• <;00··•..·.«92.··>··.84·.);l1i
Nueces .93 .98 1.46 1.07 1.09 1.02 1.00 1.01 1.03 1.06
.·dOhilti'&e\"<96::.,il6n61:~ ··..1:2Z <96·;·. ·.89 ·»)\81···.. ·.•• ..... .t4... ......~ .. >
Oldham .43 .72 .87 .67 .72 .35 .39 .37 .29 .36
.Otangl(.· .. ·····•••··•• ·.'7«r··.··',··'.1::f· ·:.·,<.'·,75' .... ;7()/·'.··'·'.73···.:74 " ·.~74 . ;77 .74 :16
Palo Pinto .96 1.01 1.56 1.04 1.09 1.00 1.00 1.03 1.04 .99 .93
panola:.:65 .. <. .16.;.;79 •••••82 ~74 · .•65 ···••·..64.. .58 .62 .59 .~
Parker .74 .78 .80 .76 .81 .86 .92 .79 .74 .73 .64
P.aril1~r:})":~ '.• ,·:$7.56>44:44.35;34.. . ,3t ,28 .27 .:;~
Pecos 1.06 1.10 1.23 1.24 1.40 1.18 1.09 1.06 1.07 1.04
·P6Ik··.••••.,••••.••·1:n.•.....,.,.,. ,l.~.<96<.;94)t:09/J:09</1;24. '}1:2O ·.··.>1;?2.....·,··.. l.1()
Potter(3) 1.07 1.06 1.02 1.06 1.16 1.09 1.05 1.06 1.12 1.10
Pr8sidio.i;~) >~~)1~05><1:06/:86 '.';'.'.""".'.'.,." f ••;··•• ·':(B7 '\..\S4•..••'.. ········;.88..• .•.•.·.92··
Rains .56 .51 .50 .52 .59 .60 .55 .54 .63 .53
Randan(3)jjii')i1.:~)1;tl~?H).06))1.16t69»t05< )( 1.06.·. .1;1~. ··.»1:1Cr
Reagan .70 1.02 .96 .87 1.05 .93 .88 .84 .82 .73
Real);$4r:~·.)/<5i:54;6t>"10):53 .. ..·.,45 • ;41·. •A~
Red River .69 .69 .66 .63 .61 .64 .62 .59 .59 .61
Aeeve~JA1·.:.·'95.;~>i9t1j4 .>.91\89·<·:,95·· ;93 ·.84.
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County 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988
Roberts .31 .29 .27 .47 .41 .30 .29 .34 .34 .27 .28
.•f§tl8l1SOri(5):;65, Ji)t~)\Tt»\~'i1:>.12>.;7~)?t.PYr>;~••:>~~<).00·'<56
Rockwall .50 .59 .55 .52 .56 .68 .68 .60 .64 .63 .61
Ri:iM$J~: ~81/.,~.;85 ·<~.88:/;~f\ (io;65< ..62 .59.53
Rusk .62 .71 .61 .60 .59 .63 .62 .59 .59 .61 .68
sabl'r!•• \< .: ,'78» H~;(mti:··"·\.;l~1) ) :,87:,.83: :•• :\ao::':)·:\r:~.: )::::.:::.11>.:.~ '" : .. ,7]
San Augustine.84 .83 .77 .72 .79 .77 .77 .70 .68 .75 .65
.··$8iiJI@nt'9) /·;40.:\31:1».\4$ ':. ·:',,:,·.:.··36.i.A1..>·••)/i40 .:.·.<)At)/\41:iH;~.]*-3.::)••• r;$).:.>
San Patricio .66 .67 .67 .67 .73 .69 .67 .63 .67 .64 .63
1.07
Victoria
Schleicher .60 .47 .52 .46 .41 .32 .27 .34 .33 .32 .30
·SciJiTy:}:: \.>~92",\:;'84"~~·.: 'l.Q4:'«(·rOS':(:·.9E!;) :':'. ~93" >i:81 ( ,'.'....:;.81/'<80 ..,.·.·.·;84 .,.
Shackelford .72 .71 .81 .67 .63 .67 .64 .61 .46 .39 .41
Sl1eltlv).:.,95 ·:,."':96:(';82: ..::. :86).sa«8t<83(:::81}.80.87;81
Sherman .41 .37 .49 .42 .32 .25 .23 .23 .23 .24 .23
Smith);;):r.~.: .. /:9$::: .... : :H)().··:tOO>/.:1.Q5 ·.1.:0t:1:061:03··· 1.06>1.07 1.03
Somervell .61 .62 .60 .59 .62 .73 .72 .77 .83 .66 .56
starr·:: :; 1.13 1.22::· 1~28:· ·1.36:"'·· ·:·1.18 ·/:.:;:;94 ·:::',:·.. <00···· .. ·1.13 1.09: :... ,,·:.1.16:: ·<:1<27.
Stephens 1.10 1.03 1.07 1.08 1.10 1.19 1.20 1.13 1.05 .96 .96
Sterling :.:.:. , .84 ... 1.09 :.. ..98 . 1.03, ...95 ···".80,<75··· .68 :. .:57 .:>. .56 .62
Stonewall .63 .49 .85 1.10 .98 .75 .66 .67 .59 .57 .51
Suft6ri)« tst .: ..·q'r·1.4$·:':··1.36?)}.33\1;14f:OO>;.86).84<se. ·;92
Swisher .77 .65 1.01 .66 .79 .67 .63 .61 .54 .50 .49
Tarrant· ..00·:·,.95. .: ..96. .92 .96··:.99 . ··:'<99· ··1.01 1.03 .99 .97
1.19 1.31 1.37 1.23 1.14 1.10 1.03 1.03 1.02 1.03
• ~ ~... ~ oM· ~ $ .34 ~
1.08 1.15 .99 .98 .92 .98 .97 1.02 .75 .75
,55· : •.043 .41.:-43.,':.54 ,51 :44· .37.33 .29






ronfgr~n: ::::~93··:···•.• )\1;<>,15;:}\ ;g~U"')::94 •.)
Travis 1.04 1.01 .98 1.03 1.12 1.16 1.18 1.16 1.11 1.10
TririitY\( .:.:., .. : :·.79 ·::<;79··:./ .. ;81: /:.<,94,>'<94··:·'·;f~};75j;9
.:-;.;-..;... ".
Tyler .62.66 .62 .61 .64 .68 .66 .69 .67 .57
UpShur .68 •.. ·i'Tf3:86.gg:':t17··>:86:<6}\ :59:55 '.:$8
Upton .83.50 .61 .63 .71 .63 .53 .54 .51 .49
OOkfi;ii ::": ..9~ •• ;:J.Q5:}:;~};~ )1;06 .... ;~:J;qq .. ·•.·:j.Qf .
Val Verde .91 1.04 1.04 1.13 1.09 .98 .95 .90 .90 .92 .88
V8iibiidf ···.65::i:Kl::i,~\.i .54\:56;S5«:52:.~?r(;$ .•.•. .~ ..<.. :'57
~ 1m ~ 1~ 1m 1~ 1~ 1m 1~ 1~ ~
Walker)::,; :.94:·.<94·· /;~~ :.1.00) .• ;97<1:00);',<93::85/;84. ...•..84.;8)
Waller 1.20 1.15 1.15 1.37 1.51 1.65 1.67 1.60 1.44 1.35 1.51
Watd} ....: ·.·.<18. :::·:'·:;14::::.W~.:: ... .. ;~:.f:10:}';7~i::1$i),12 .>:··tTt);16.<
Washington .71 .78 .81 .91 .89 .83 .79 .75 .73 .70 .69
W&bb.:::'::(r9$:~;j~::::~;~::~;$,1::;r~1:$O 't~~f.4;rt·2;9·t.~t08·g;8S'::)
Wharton .93 .99 1.02 .90 .94 .98 .90 .84 .92 .85 .97
Wheeler· •...•..•.•.••..,.86 1.02· ..•• ····.:~·xn:,..lA3.L01:j.H .. .)V12. ',.63 <63.65· .
1.03 1.03 .98 1.03 1.01 1.01 .99 1.00 .94 .93 .94
:71 ,71:· .. : ,92:: . ::':" ..7? .:at....·.:;.:. ·<;'.80·::' ..•.•.. ;7rr :..... ..76· :i?'" .79:: .79 ·,7$1




County 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988
Williamson .58 .55 .53 .52 .59 .62 .70 .70 .71 .64 .64
'WiiSOri}}:?~: ::::::f~~(:Umm.J:::::~t~:?::: ::::::::::ttK\} {;::::~72:~: :~:::::::~?:':\lt{:: :::::::}:$!:~F::.;.;.:.:.;.:}:~62:) :}:.56.}::::::::" :::<59 /::::.::// ::58': . ::: :::~:(~~
Winkler .97 1.00 .98 1.03 1.05 .99 .83 .82 .72 .73 .76
Wi~::::::}):~~:)\:::tt})\$:~ ~~ :::::::;:;:;:::;:::. ;~. .. ?:;:1~):~? :\;::: \6~f·:······ (:::~:/):):: :::~t69:}}: it(r ::::}:.;\:\~7~\::.. :.: ~)/;~\:: ;?,?:)/:.,
Wood .74.88 .78 .74 .n .79 .73 .72 .73 .72 .70
.'Yoa~uri1'(4t :';';'::';::':..:;~::\:/::m?\\~t::?:t (\t12?} ... ·::!:'!:!::po:::{::{: t\\cxf\\:: }{\~ :::::::::;:;::'.';: ~86:::::::r:;:.::.}:::~~t:::::.:,., /\;~!.~ :::::::.. :: <6i\.;::t )}\69.::<:
Young .93 .91 .90 1.01 .99 .93 .98 .94 .79 .76 .70
zap~t~:::,::::{?}:)::: :::::::<73 }}::::~::::(:t:3}: .. :>,:~f.§::::t?::::a16: t:\):,{:H~~ :.;.;:::-:_::-:. :!~::::)t~: ::tX!cf}} (:»~~}:. \13 ..:-::" ....:;73 :.: -: .77\::
zavala .76.90.88.63 .81 .73 .78 .83 .79 .70 .69
Source: Compiled from retail and service sales data supplied by the Office of the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts and
income data from the U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis purchased from the Bureau of
Business Research, University of Texas at Austin, 1989.
Footnotes: (1) Data omitted.
(2) Data for Dallam and Hartley combined.
(3) Data for Potter and Randall combined.
(4) Zeros indicate missing data for some years.
(5) Large changes in draw factors may indicate data errors.
Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service serve people of all ages regardless of
socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, religion, handicap or national origin.
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, Acts of Congress of May 8,1914, as
amended, and June 30,1914, in cooperation with the United States Department of Agriculture. Zerle l. Carpenter, Director,
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, The Texas A&M University System.
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